Mission
Queen of All Saints is a culturally diverse Catholic community dedicated to developing the whole child with
compassion and integrity. Catholic schools in the Diocese of Oakland educate children in the Catholic faith
and nurture their minds, bodies, and souls, inspiring them to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ and achieve their
highest academic and creative potential, and actively serve and enrich the community.

SAINTS’ Scoop Newsletter
February 3, 2021
Dear Queen of All Saints School Families,
Happy Catholic Schools Week!!!
It has been an amazing week of celebrations and I can’t thank you enough for your
enthusiastic participation in all of this week’s events.
The teachers and I enjoyed seeing so many of you at Saturday’s Open House. We
welcomed many new and prospective families who will be joining us for the
2021-2022 school year, and said hello to many alumni who visited and “oohed and aahed” over our
updated facilities.
Highlights of the Open House expressed from touring families included:
● Clicking the QR codes on the students’ future selves
● Seeing the progression of student writing from our youngest students’ inventive spelling,
beginning cursive, and research projects
● Woodshop birdhouse and building blocks projects and the courtyard’s renovation
“work-in-progress”
● Comic books, artwork, and creative hands-on projects
Monday’s Caravan to John Muir Hospital was a very emotional and moving experience. I can’t
express the wave of emotions that overcame the participants who were part of the caravan as well as the
healthcare workers. A small group of hospital personnel met us at the hospital entrance where they were
overcome with surprise and gratitude as we unloaded the 700 goody bags and coffee drinks that you
donated. There were many smiles and tears shed. Being thanked by Michelle, the Charge Nurse of one
of the Covid-19 units, when it is us who are filled with thanks and gratitude for the work they are doing
to keep us all safe and healthy, was a very humbling experience. I look forward to many more acts of
thanks and kindness extended to our greater neighborhood community.
It was so nice to celebrate Mass as a community with this morning’s Catholic Schools Week Mass.
Thank you to PACE and our parent volunteers who, in the chilly morning, served
very welcomed cups of hot coffee along with an amazing variety of pastries and
treats. Our volunteers are amazing!
I count my blessings and give thanks to the Holy Spirit every day for the honor of
being the principal of Queen of All Saints School. Thank you for the joy and love
that all of you bring to our school.
With blessings and gratitude,
Mrs. Lucia Prince

Message from the Principal of the Day
Hello, Queen of All Saints Families. My day as the Principal For the Day
started with a breakfast that Mrs. Prince prepared for me and my Vice
Principal, Carl. Then I worked on a “secret special project” for CSW with a
couple of 8th graders. This surprise will be on your desks tomorrow morning.
Mrs. Prince picked-up my favorite Chinese food for my lunch. I enjoyed
going around to the classrooms and telling everyone about my fundraiser to
help pets in the shelter. I am asking my fellow students to bring slightly used
blankets or new blankets and/or a toy to donate to the animal shelter. I enjoyed making my concrete
dog bone stepping stone with Mr. Bill. We also took a bunch of photos and selfies in front of the school
marquee! I enjoyed my day as principal.
- Ethan Arriza, 4th Grade
From the Desk of Mrs. O’Connor
Welcome to the beginning of the 2021-2022 re-enrollment process. Please click on the link to complete
your 2021-2022 Intent to Re-Enroll and submit by 2/8/2021.
The tables below show the tuition trend over the last five years. Because of the hardship the pandemic
has had on so many of our families, we are pleased to have held the increase to 1.85%, which is well
below the five year trend.
Tuition
TK- 8th Grade Tuition Overview (single child rate)
School

Tuition

% of

Enrollment

% of

Registration

% of

Year

Amount

Increase

Fee

Increase

Fee

Increase

2017-2018

$7,120.00

2.85%

$225.00

0.00%

$375.00

0.00%

2018-2019

$7,370.00

3.50%

$225.00

0.00%

$375.00

0.00%

2019-2020

$7,665.00

4.00%

$225.00

0.00%

$375.00

0.00%

2020-2021

$7,933.00

3.40%

$250.00

10.00%

$395.00

5.00%

2021-2022

$8,080.00

1.85%

$250.00

0.00%

$395.00

0.00%

PreSchool - Tuition Overview
5- days Full

5-days Half

3-days Full

3-Days Half

Day

Day

Day

Day

2018-2019

$8,100.00

$6,100.00

$6,450.00

$4,750.00

Opening Year

2019-2020

$8,100.00

$6,100.00

$6,450.00

$4,750.00

0.00%

2020-2021

$8,385.00

$6,315.00

$6,675.00

$4,915.00

3.40%

2021-2022

$8,540.00

$6,435.00

$6,800.00

$5,000.00

1.85%

School Year
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% of Change

Enrollment Fee
Fixed costs were not made available but are projected to increase for the 2021-2022 school year.
Although there will be an increase assessed to the school, we have made the decision to keep our
registration and enrollment fee the same, thanks to a gift received by a donor.
Student Re-Enrollment ($250 per student) and New Student Enrollment Fee ($275 per student)
are used for the following:
Assessment fee per child
Powerschool
Technology Fee
360 Star
GoGuardian/per student fee
Procedural Review
Star Enterprise/per student fee
WASC/WCEA Accreditation Fee
PowerSchool Enrollment
Administration Fee
Accident Insurance
California Environmental
Health Insurance
Property/Earthquake Insurance
Registration Fee
Registration is a per family fee. Several costs included are based on per student fees, while others are
family fees.
Registration Fee are used for the following Cost:
Textbooks
Annual FACTS Management Enrollment Fee
PACE Fee -per family -covers cost of Auction entry and goodwill hospitality
Enrichment Programs
Online Licensing Fees
ESGI
Rozzy - STEM
Freckle - ELA & Math
Science Curriculum
Teach-TCI
CTN - Religion Resources
Religion Curriculum
Scholastic News
Social Emotional Curriculum
Fundraising Obligation
Each family is required to sell a minimum of one booklet of raffle tickets for our annual auction.
Families are also required to raise a minimum of $400 annually through school provided fundraisers.
These fundraising activities directly reduce the tuition rate by supplementing the school’s operating
budget.
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Tuition Assistance 2021-2022 School Year
Thank you to all families who attended one of the tuition assistance seminars last week. As a reminder,
any family wishing to be considered for tuition assistance for the 2021-2022 school year is required to
attend a mandatory financial aid webinar. I will be holding an additional meeting onTuesday,
February 23 at 6:30 PM. During the meeting, you will have an opportunity to ask questions in a
monitored chat. In order to best meet your needs, please submit questions ahead of the meeting on this
shared document Financial Aid Questions. Financial aid packets are available in the school office,
following your attendance of a meeting. I am currently scheduling appointments to review applications
prior to the March 30, 2021 deadline. Please contact me at (925) 685-8700 or joconnor@csdo.org to
schedule your appointment.
Looking Ahead
Below are Important Dates as we approach our annual Re-Enrollment Registration window.
2021-2022 Re-enrollment Timeline:
2/3/21 Intent to Re-Enroll Google Form sent to families via the weekly Scoop
2/3/21 2021-2022 Tuition and Fees published
2/8/21 Intent to Re-Enroll Form submission is due
2/9/21 FACTS Account is billed for Re-Enrollment Fee (no payment due at this time)
2/23/21 Tuition Assistance Zoom Meeting III (6:30 PM) Financial Aid Meeting - Zoom Link
2/28/21 Re-Enrollment Fee is due on FACTS Management
3/9/21 Re-registration link is open on Powerschool Enroll
4/14/21 Registration Fee billed on FACTS Management (no payment due at this time)
5/1/21 Registration Fees are due on FACTS Management
5/1/21 Powerschool Registration submission due through online portal

Front Office
Thank you to all the students who joined the LCA Christmas and Thanksgiving Artwork Contest. We
would like to Congratulate the following students and winning Amazon gift cards:
Brandon Berg-LeDoux of the 2nd Grade Class
Tatiana Mandelov of the 6th Grade Class
Sofia Cruz of the 8th Grade Class
School Picture
If you would like to order your child’s school picture, please send an email to request for the student’s
individual online code and you may order it through this link.
The families of Kindergarten and 8th grade were sent their own personal gallery and link to view the
graduation photos from last week. If you haven’t received this email, please contact the office.
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Advisory School Board (ASB)
Spirit StoreWe hope you were able to stop by during Open House and pick up some items from our spirit store. If
you didn't get a chance to purchase, please let us know and we can help you. You can always order items
from our online store at any time! Click on Saints Spirit Store and see items available to order and be
shipped directly to you. With every purchase, our school also receives 5% back.
Logging Volunteer HoursIf you have volunteered or donated toward the auction, you must fill out this online Auction Volunteer
Form. If you are logging general volunteer hours, please click 2020-2021 Volunteer Hours (Receipts for
purchases need to be turned into the office to verify) Thank you!

Memorial Brick Campaign If you would like to order a memorial brick during this next phase, please go to Memorial Brick
Campaign. Bricks can be made for graduates, in memory of a loved one, or for your Alumni family.
Check out the walkway leading to the school office of the many families who have ordered bricks.
Orders will be submitted in the Spring, so don't delay!
If you have any questions, please email ASB President Erleen Richards at
erleen.richards@gmail.com .
Our next board meeting will be Thursday, February 18th at 6:00 pm.

Parent Association for Catholic Education (PACE)
A special thank you to everyone who made grandparents day a success! It was
wonderful to see our community celebrating all of the grandparents together at
mass this morning.
Virtual Scholastic Book Fair - January 29th to February 11th
The book fair is LIVE! Please visit this link or scan the QR code (on your right)
to explore the QAS virtual Book Fair and purchase books.
Save the Date! Look for more information about these upcoming events in next week’s scoop:
March 4, 2021 - Green Eggs and Ham breakfast
March 18, 2021 - Annual QAS Run for Fun fundraiser
Our next PACE meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, February 10th at 6:00 pm via zoom.
All are welcome to join!
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Weekly Calendar/Upcoming Events
Thursday, February 4th Tuesday, February 9th

Regular class 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
Don’t forget to bring snacks & lunch

Friday, February 12

Teacher In-Service
No School (TK-8th)

Monday, February 15th

President’s Day
No School (Preschool-8th)

Wednesday, February 17th

Ash Wednesday

All students must be picked up every day at dismissal as Extended Care is not available at this time.

Follow, Like & Share Queen of All Saints School on social media
#blessedatQAS #QASproud #lovingunity #SaintsANDScholars
● Instagram: queenofallsaints_concord
● Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/QASConcord

Diocesan School Prayer Calendar
We ask that we pray together for these intentions:
February 3rd - Priests, Religious, Deacons, and Lay Church
February 4th - World Leaders
February 5th - Parent and Guardians
February 6th - Children
February 7th - Teachers
February 8th - Pastors and Principals
February 9th - Grandparents
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Updated CSW Schedule
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